
S I G N  U P  N O W

Create Your Reading Crown
When we read, we often use our imaginations to bring 

the characters and settings to life inside our minds. To 

celebrate this idea, our World Read Aloud Day partners at 

the literacy nonprofit LitWorld created Reading Crowns! 

Click here to download this activity and make your own 

crown at home, or join author Peter Reynolds for a video 

tutorial as part of World Read Aloud Day Book Fest!

L E A R N  M O R E

Scholastic Magazines+
Scholastic magazines have a rich 100-year history of  
delivering joy; building literacy, knowledge, and skills;  

and fostering engagement. Our high-interest stories are  
delivered all year long in the format of your choice – print, digital 
or both. Click below for access to a hub of free articles so every 

K-12 student can experience the joy of reading with others.

Read a Selection of Digital Book Excerpts
Enjoy these select free chapter excerpts excerpts from Scholastic’s  On Our Minds blog. 

Expand Book Access For Your Community
Scholastic has multiple programs to help organizations increase access to books for children in their community.

These program provide special discounts and deals including free shipping and bonus books. Titles include  
thousands of culturally relevant, developmentally appropriate, diverse, and bilingual texts. 

For more information about LitWorld and its work around the world advocating for dynamic 
literacy and giving children tools that amplify their voices and build agency, visit litworld.org.

R E A D  N O W

Using This Virtual Kit
For 13 years, World Read Aloud Day has called attention to the importance of 

sharing stories by challenging participants to grab a book, find an audience, and 

read aloud! The global effort, created by the non-profit LitWorld and sponsored 

by Scholastic, is celebrated annually in more than 173 countries. It is all about 

bringing people together through the shared connection of reading aloud in all of 

our communities. This Virtual Kit includes free and easy-to-use digital resources, 

such as a list of our favorite read-aloud titles for 2022, discussion guides, printable 

activity sheets and how-to craft projects. This kit also includes graphics including 

custom virtual backgrounds and easy to share quotes and literacy facts perfect for 

social media. Here you’ll find everything you need to help encourage and engage 

your reading community leading up to World Read Aloud Day on February 2nd, 

and beyond! #WorldReadAloudDay

VIRTUAL KIT 20
22

W ATC H  T H E  V I D E O

Read Aloud with Tami Charles
Tami Charles is the author of numerous books for children, 

ranging from picture books to middle grade and young adult 

novels, including, Like Vanessa and latest novel-in-verse, 

Muted. She is also the author of the New York Times best-

selling All Because You Matter, which earned three starred 

reviews and was named the #1 Amazon Best Children’s 

Book of 2020, a Kirkus Reviews Best Book of 2020, and a 

Barnes and Noble Best Book of 2020. This year, Tami is our 

World Read Aloud Day author ambassador, and her book 

All Because You Matter is featured on our list of World Read 

Aloud Day 2022 Book Picks. The artwork for this year’s World 

Read Aloud Day reflects the story’s beautiful watercolor and 

collage illustrations, by Caldecott-winner Bryan Collier, who 

drew inspiration from his grandmother’s quilts.

New This Year:  
World Read Aloud Day Book Fest

For 2022, Scholastic invites you to attend World Read Aloud  
Day Book Fest, three days of fun and free virtual events!   

Programming kicks off on January 31st on Scholastic 

Home Base. It includes everything from sing-alongs with 

2022 World Read Aloud Day Book Pick author and Grammy 

award-winners 123 Andrés and singer and author Divinity 

Roxx, trivia with bestselling author Lauren Tarshis, literacy 

panels with educational experts, reading tutorials, and more, 

all leading up to a day full of live read-alouds on February 
2nd. Download the schedule below for the full list of events 

and learn how you can be entered for a chance to win cop-

ies of some of our World Read Aloud Day 2022 Book Picks! 

C H E C K  T H E  S C H E D U L E

WORLD READ ALOUD DAY

BOOK PICKS
D O W N LO A D

Make Your Own 
WRAD Reading Crown 

with Peter Reynolds

 Feb 1 11:30 AM ET

Share on Social: Facts and Tips
World Read Aloud Day is also about helping to energize 
and educate our communities on the benefits of reading 
aloud. Download these shareable social media graphics 

that featuring the latest facts on reading, including  
information from the Scholastic Kids & 
 Family Reading Report™: 7th Edition. 

D O W N LO A D
#WorldReadAloudDay

No matter where you are or who you are with, you can 

always practice reading aloud! Download printable and 

customizable illustrations of some of Scholastic’s favorite 

friends to read your stories to, including Clifford the Big 
Red Dog® and Layla and the Bots, or create your own 

special reading companion.

D O W N LO A D

Make a Reading Companion 

D O W N LO A D

 Virtual Backgrounds
Create a special World Read Aloud Day experience for 

those you can’t be with in person. Download one of 

these custom backgrounds to use for your next virtual 

read-alouds whether that be with a whole classroom, 

library, grandchild, or friend!

Discussion Guides & Activity Sheets

D O W N LO A D

L E A R N  M O R E

Introducing our NEWEST edition  
of Storyworks just for Grade 1!

Storyworks 1 is a powerful blended resource created just 
for growing readers in kindergarten and first grade. All 

year long, you receive thrilling, relevant stories delivered 
in an exciting print magazine format. Packed with multi-
ple genres, every issue builds the foundational skills your 

students need most. With online videos, read-alouds, 
and interactive skills pages, you’ll have everything you 
need to set children on the path to literacy success.

With more than 145 animated stories from Weston Woods, perfectly paired with authentic, nonfiction ebooks from  
Scholastic, BookFlix strengthens early literacy skills while creating a natural springboard to dive deep into real-world  

concepts. Please enjoy complimentary access to the following titles, including the narrated read-aloud-videos, and engaging, 
interactive digital activities and puzzles. *(Please note: you may need to clear your browser cookies for full access).

R E A D  N O W

R E A D  N O W

R E A D  N O W

R E A D  N O W

R E A D  N O W R E A D  N O W

L E A R N  M O R E L E A R N  M O R E

https://www.facebook.com/events/342290117719373/
https://www.litworld.org/
https://www.dropbox.com/s/7siwsss80dojl7r/WRAD_Crown_2022.pdf?dl=1
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/teaching-blogs/2021-22/world-read-aloud-day-2022.html
https://oomscholasticblog.com/
https://www.litworld.org/
https://oomscholasticblog.com/post/get-sneak-peek-manu
https://www.litworld.org/
https://shop.scholastic.com/parent-ecommerce/parent-store.html
https://www.scholastic.com/worldreadaloudday/
https://www.litworld.org/
https://www.scholastic.com/
https://www.scholastic.com/worldreadaloudday/
https://vimeo.com/665772990/bf8b39f6fa
https://vimeo.com/665772990/bf8b39f6fa
https://www.scholastic.com/content/dam/events/WRAD_Schedule_2022.pdf
https://www.scholastic.com/content/dam/WRAD2022/WRAD_Book%20Picks_2022.pdf
https://www.scholastic.com/readingreport/home.html
https://www.scholastic.com/readingreport/home.html
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/leotdh949n2j3r1/AAAXoeh_kdMmikKXUn4tmMM_a?dl=1
https://shop.scholastic.com/parent-ecommerce/series-and-characters/clifford.html
https://shop.scholastic.com/parent-ecommerce/series-and-characters/clifford.html
https://www.dropbox.com/s/rvv5vrgd30a5wf7/WRAD_Reading%20Companions.pdf?dl=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/2wb0qvt8zptzgz7/AACytd6wu0ZwthnA4jZJF94fa?dl=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/lop58h07r31svvj/AABCQnJBmfNpjr4L_xpG6WhOa?dl=1
https://storyworks1.scholastic.com/?eml=CM/20220111//txtl/blog/edWRAD
https://bookflix.digital.scholastic.com/sdm-redirect/?ucn=646724350&ref=fGh0dHA6Ly90ZWFjaGVyLnNjaG9sYXN0aWMuY29tLw&state=L3BhaXIvZGV0YWlsL2JrMDAwMnByL2RlbW8vaHR0cCUzQSUyRiUyRnRlYWNoZXIuc2Nob2xhc3RpYy5jb20lMkZwcm9kdWN0cyUyRmJvb2tmbGl4JTJGJTIzJTJGL2h0dHBzJTNBJTJGJTJGc2hvcC5zY2hvbGFzdGljLmNvbSUyRmNvbnRlbnQlMkZkYW0lMkZjYW1wYWlnbiUyRnNscCUyRmZ5MjElMkZib29rZmxpeF9mcmVlcGFpcl9zaW11bGF0b3IlMkZCb29rRmxpeC1ob21lLWJ0bi5wbmc
https://digital.scholastic.com/resources/sso/site/#/das?productCode=bkflix&state=L3BhaXIvZGV0YWlsL2JrMDAwMnByL2RlbW8vaHR0cCUzQSUyRiUyRnRlYWNoZXIuc2Nob2xhc3RpYy5jb20lMkZwcm9kdWN0cyUyRmJvb2tmbGl4JTJGJTIzJTJGL2h0dHBzJTNBJTJGJTJGc2hvcC5zY2hvbGFzdGljLmNvbSUyRmNvbnRlbnQlMkZkYW0lMkZjYW1wYWlnbiUyRnNscCUyRmZ5MjElMkZib29rZmxpeF9mcmVlcGFpcl9zaW11bGF0b3IlMkZCb29rRmxpeC1ob21lLWJ0bi5wbmc
https://bookflix.digital.scholastic.com/sdm-redirect/?ucn=646724334&ref=fGh0dHA6Ly90ZWFjaGVyLnNjaG9sYXN0aWMuY29tLw&state=L3BhaXIvZGV0YWlsL2JrMDAwM3ByL2RlbW8vaHR0cCUzQSUyRiUyRnRlYWNoZXIuc2Nob2xhc3RpYy5jb20lMkZwcm9kdWN0cyUyRmJvb2tmbGl4JTJGJTIzJTJGL2h0dHBzJTNBJTJGJTJGc2hvcC5zY2hvbGFzdGljLmNvbSUyRmNvbnRlbnQlMkZkYW0lMkZjYW1wYWlnbiUyRnNscCUyRmZ5MjElMkZib29rZmxpeF9mcmVlcGFpcl9zaW11bGF0b3IlMkZCb29rRmxpeC1ob21lLWJ0bi5wbmc
https://digital.scholastic.com/resources/sso/site/#/das?productCode=bkflix&state=L3BhaXIvZGV0YWlsL2JrMDAwM3ByL2RlbW8vaHR0cCUzQSUyRiUyRnRlYWNoZXIuc2Nob2xhc3RpYy5jb20lMkZwcm9kdWN0cyUyRmJvb2tmbGl4JTJGJTIzJTJGL2h0dHBzJTNBJTJGJTJGc2hvcC5zY2hvbGFzdGljLmNvbSUyRmNvbnRlbnQlMkZkYW0lMkZjYW1wYWlnbiUyRnNscCUyRmZ5MjElMkZib29rZmxpeF9mcmVlcGFpcl9zaW11bGF0b3IlMkZCb29rRmxpeC1ob21lLWJ0bi5wbmc
https://bookflix.digital.scholastic.com/sdm-redirect/?ucn=646724324&ref=fGh0dHA6Ly90ZWFjaGVyLnNjaG9sYXN0aWMuY29tLw&state=L3BhaXIvZGV0YWlsL2JrMDEwNXByL2RlbW8vaHR0cCUzQSUyRiUyRnRlYWNoZXIuc2Nob2xhc3RpYy5jb20lMkZwcm9kdWN0cyUyRmJvb2tmbGl4JTJGJTIzJTJGL2h0dHBzJTNBJTJGJTJGc2hvcC5zY2hvbGFzdGljLmNvbSUyRmNvbnRlbnQlMkZkYW0lMkZjYW1wYWlnbiUyRnNscCUyRmZ5MjElMkZib29rZmxpeF9mcmVlcGFpcl9zaW11bGF0b3IlMkZCb29rRmxpeC1ob21lLWJ0bi5wbmc
https://bookflix.digital.scholastic.com/pair/detail/bk0105pr/start
https://bookflix.digital.scholastic.com/sdm-redirect/?ucn=646724339&ref=fGh0dHA6Ly90ZWFjaGVyLnNjaG9sYXN0aWMuY29tLw&state=L3BhaXIvZGV0YWlsL2JrMDAyOHByL2RlbW8vaHR0cCUzQSUyRiUyRnRlYWNoZXIuc2Nob2xhc3RpYy5jb20lMkZwcm9kdWN0cyUyRmJvb2tmbGl4JTJGJTIzJTJGL2h0dHBzJTNBJTJGJTJGc2hvcC5zY2hvbGFzdGljLmNvbSUyRmNvbnRlbnQlMkZkYW0lMkZjYW1wYWlnbiUyRnNscCUyRmZ5MjElMkZib29rZmxpeF9mcmVlcGFpcl9zaW11bGF0b3IlMkZCb29rRmxpeC1ob21lLWJ0bi5wbmc
https://digital.scholastic.com/resources/sso/site/#/das?productCode=bkflix&state=L3BhaXIvZGV0YWlsL2JrMDAyOHByL2RlbW8vaHR0cCUzQSUyRiUyRnRlYWNoZXIuc2Nob2xhc3RpYy5jb20lMkZwcm9kdWN0cyUyRmJvb2tmbGl4JTJGJTIzJTJGL2h0dHBzJTNBJTJGJTJGc2hvcC5zY2hvbGFzdGljLmNvbSUyRmNvbnRlbnQlMkZkYW0lMkZjYW1wYWlnbiUyRnNscCUyRmZ5MjElMkZib29rZmxpeF9mcmVlcGFpcl9zaW11bGF0b3IlMkZCb29rRmxpeC1ob21lLWJ0bi5wbmc
https://kids.scholastic.com/content/dam/scholastic/kids/pdf/Book%20Excerpts/LaylaBots_HappyPaws_excerpt.pdf
https://oomscholasticblog.com/post/get-sneak-peek-miles-morales-shock-waves
http://teacher.scholastic.com/products/literacypartnerships/index.html
http://teacher.scholastic.com/products/literacypartnerships/index.html
http://teacher.scholastic.com/products/face/programs.html
http://teacher.scholastic.com/products/face/programs.html

